If skin aging is genetically programmed,
some other factors like environment, pollution
or exposure to sunrays might make modifications
to the skin structure.
Some soft remedying techniques exist which
will scrub the skin while maintening the natural
hydrating agents to stimulate the production
of elastine and collagen.
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Plumping care
with glycolic acid

Renew your skin
For high performing results, discover our
Ophyto® pH treatments at your Beauty
Professional.

To perfect those techniques, the Ophyto® pH
range and its glycolic acid peeling (AHA) offer
an exceptional treatment for a spectacular
beauty effect.
After completion of the treatment, the
brightness of the complexion and the texture
of the skin are visibly improved. Fine lines and
pigmentary spots are reduced.
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Pro Clean

Pro Peel
80

Mousse
démaquillante

Gel peeling
à l’acide glycolique

Make-up
remover foam

Glycolic acid
peeling gel

Renew your skin

Plumpling care with glycolic acid for “him and her”

The Ophyto pH
treatment
®

The glycolic acid contained in the Ophyto® pH
softly plumps the skin. It eliminates all dead cells and
improves the synthesis of collagen and elastine.

Indications
For every man and woman as from 30 years
to prevent skin aging signs and to keep a bright
complexion. As a 1 month cure, at the rate of
1 treatment a week.

pH White

Vitamin pre-aging day cream for
normal and oily skins for an optimal
protection against free radicals.

Make-up remover milk enriched with
glycolic acid for skin cleansing in-depth.
Do not use on eyes.

Lightening day cream for pigmentary spots
smoothing and complexion radiance.
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2 Remineralizing

pH Purify

pH Fresh

Anti-aging night cream for normal
and oily skins enriched with glycolic acid
and matifying agents for high hydration and
regulation of the sebum production.

Remineralizing tonic gel with
vital blue seaweed water for a firmer
and brighter skin.

The results
Thanks to the Ophyto® pH treatment, the skin
is purified in-depth, the cellular metabolism is
reactivated, wrinkles and fine lines are reduced.
• Dry skins: improvment of the skin hydration.
• Acne prone oily skins: regulation of the sebaceous
function.
• Hyperpigmentary skins: inhibition of the
melanogenesis.

3 Optimizing

pH Vitamin

pH Clean
At home

At the beauty

The secret
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pH Repair

Repair day cream for dry skins enriched
with Ubiquinone Q10 and allantoin for an
intense hydration and an immediate comfort.
May also be used as eye contour cream.
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pH Cream
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Crème pre-aging
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Crème soin
éclaircissante

Crème soin anti-aging
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pH Cream 20

Anti-aging night cream for dry skins
enriched with glycolic acid and anti-irritant
agent for an optimal comfort of the skin.

